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What is a physician associate?
Physician associates are collaborative healthcare professionals with a generalist 
medical education, who work alongside doctors, GPs and surgeons providing medical 
care as an integral part of the multidisciplinary team. Physician associates are 
dependent practitioners working with a dedicated supervisor, but are able to work 
independently with appropriate support.

What do physician associates do?
Physician associates work within a defined scope of practice and limits of 
competence. They:

>  take medical histories from patients
> carry out physical examinations
>  see patients with undifferentiated diagnoses
>  see patients with long-term chronic conditions
>  formulate differential diagnoses and management plans
>  perform diagnostic and therapeutic procedures
>  develop and deliver appropriate treatment and management plans
>  request and interpret diagnostic studies

>  provide health promotion and disease prevention advice for patients.

Currently, physician associates are not able to:

> prescribe

> request ionising radiation (eg chest X-ray or CT scan).

How do physician associates fit into the NHS workforce?
Although physician associates are dependent practitioners, they can also practise 
independently and make independent decisions. This is enabled by collaboration and 
supportive working relationships with their clinical supervisors, meaning that there is 
always someone who can discuss cases, give advice, and review patients if necessary.

‘ I love being a physician associate because I feel valued as 
part of the multidisciplinary team working in the NHS...  
I feel the role enables me to work with the wider healthcare 
team to provide good quality care and improve health and 
wellbeing outcome.’



How can they help physicians/the system?
Physician associates increase the numbers of the medical workforce and increase 
access to quality care for patients. They act in an enabling role, helping to reduce  
the healthcare team’s workload. They bring new talent to the NHS and add to the 
skillmix within the teams.

While trainee doctors and surgeons rotate through different specialties, physician 
associates offer continuity of care for patients, as well as institutional memory for 
the team in which they work. Physician associate support also provides cover so that 
trainee doctors and surgeons can attend training, clinic or theatre.

      Case study
George Eliot Hospital currently employs ten physician associates across our 
medical specialties. Physician associates are trained to perform a number of roles, 
including taking medical histories, performing examinations, diagnosing illnesses, 
analysing test results and developing management plans for the care of patients. 
Their role is becoming essential within our hospital as they support our trained 
doctors with the everyday care that our patients need.

In a recent visit to our trust, the Care Quality Commission highlighted physician 
associates as an area of outstanding practice. George Eliot Hospital is very proud 
of our physician associates and their commitment to improving our services and 
delivering high-quality, patient-centred care.

– Dr Gordon Wood, medical director at George Eliot Hospitals NHS Trust

‘ What I like most about my job is the continuity a 
physician associate provides to the ward. While all 
the registrars and junior doctors rotate, I am able to 
develop a good relationship with the patient and am 
also able to communicate within the MDT effectively.’

What training and qualifications do physician  
associates have?
Physician associate students already have an undergraduate degree in a life science 
and/or a significant background in healthcare.

To become a physician associate, students take a 2-year, full-time, intensive 
postgraduate course in medical science and clinical reasoning; this consists of 
50% theory and 50% practice. It includes over 1,400 hours of clinical placement 
experience in both acute and community settings, starting at an early point of the 
course. This training is based on the Competence and curriculum framework for the 
physician associate (Department of Health 2006, revised 2012).

The UK and Ireland Universities Board for Physician Associate Education links 
together all of the universities in the UK that provide physician associate courses.  
It provides a network for setting standards for education and delivery of the physician 
associate curriculum and for sharing best practice.

A list of UK universities that currently offer courses in physician associate studies is
available on the FPA website, at: www.fparcp.co.uk

Students must pass both their university programme and the UK physician associate 
national examination to be able to work as a physician associate. Once qualified, 
physician associates must:

> maintain 50 hours of CPD each year
> sit a recertification examination every 6 years.

What safeguards are there for the quality of patient care?
In order to ensure public protection and safety, there is an established Physician 
Associate Managed Voluntary Register (MVR) that physician associates are strongly 
encouraged to join. Most employers require registration on the MVR prior to 
employment. The register has a code of conduct, scope of professional practice and a 
fitness to practise mechanism, which enables concerns to be raised and investigated 
appropriately until such time that physician associates are regulated.

Do physician associates specialise?
While physician associates can work in specialties and subspecialties, and may 
become very established in a specific specialty, they need to maintain general 
medical knowledge and to demonstrate this by passing a recertification exam every 
6 years. It is a versatile role that can cover mental health, general practice and a large 
number of hospital specialties.



How much does a physician associate earn?
The average annual salary for a physician associate in the UK is £35,000, with a 
starting salary of around £31,000. Most physician associates are on either band 6  
or band 7 in Agenda for Change.

How much annual leave does a physician associate get?
Annual leave will vary between acute and primary care service and will also depend 
on length of service in the NHS, but tends to be in the region of 27 days.

What does the Faculty of Physician Associates do?
The Faculty of Physician Associates (FPA) is the professional body representing 
physician associates. The FPA is based at the Royal College of Physicians.

The function of the faculty is to develop and represent the UK physician associate 
profession as a whole, including:

> supporting education and professional development
> achieving statutory regulation of the profession
> managing the national certification and recertification examinations
> accrediting physician associate education programmes within universities
> administering and overseeing the running of the Physician Associate MVR.

‘ It’s nice to be a pioneer for a profession – by doing so in 
my local hospital, there are opportunities to determine 
my own role with the chance to work with senior staff to 
fill the gaps in services.’

      Case study
At Guy’s and St Thomas’ NHS Foundation Trust, we have had physician 
associates since the beginning of 2015, and as service (clinical) lead for medicine, 
I was instrumental to introducing the role at the trust. I had identified areas in 
medicine which were either looking to expand (for example our acute frailty 
service) or areas which traditionally had not had sufficient FY1/‘SHO’ grade 
doctors (for example our gastroenterology, diabetes and clinical toxicology 
services). Having considered the alternatives, I felt that the physician associate 
role was an exciting potential to support these services, as well as our acute 
medical admissions pathways.

One key difference to traditional junior doctors who are on training placements, 
often rotating every few months, is that physician associates are appointed for 
longer periods of time, providing continuity for not only the medical and nursing 
teams, but also the patients themselves. This continuity within the models for 
delivery of medicine strengthens and provides more robust longer-term services. 
Additionally, since the individuals do not rotate, we are using this potential to look 
at areas where we can train them and allow them to demonstrate competencies 
in specific procedures, for example abdominal paracentesis. This can then be 
utilised going forwards not only to train rotational junior doctors, but also for 
service delivery/provision with new models of patient care delivery. 

The individuals whom we have appointed to work across general/acute medicine 
and the medical specialties have been really well received and, by bringing 
a different skillset and background, have strengthened and improved the 
communication and working across our existing multidisciplinary team structures. 
Overall, this is leading to improved quality of care that we are able to provide for 
patients, reducing length of stay and improving continuity not only on a day-to-
day basis, but also over the longer term.

– Dr David Wood, service (clinical) lead for medicine at Guy’s 
and St Thomas’ NHS Foundation Trust


